
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

ADDRESS OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO 
THE FEDERAL. RESERVE BOARD 

Dear Sir: 

WASHINGTON 

X-9455 

January 21, 1956. 

There :Ls attached a corrected copy of X-9445, 

Interpretation of the Banking Act of 1955, the last 

sentence of' which, in order to correct a typographi-

cal error, has been changed to su'::Jstitute the word 

"offset" for the word "effect". 

The corrected coT)y should be substituted for 

the copy previousl:f sent you. The usual number of 

extra copies are going forward to you in th•':! usual 

course. 

TO ALL F. R. AGENTS. 

Inclosure. 

Very truly yours, 

Chestt:~r Morrill, 
Secretary·. 
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( Correct':'!d CCJi_J~') 

INTER.i.")RETATION X-9445 

BANKING ACT OF 1935 
' 

(Copies to be sent to all Federal Reserve banks) 

Mr. J. N. Peyton, 
Federal Reserve Agent, 
Federa.l Reserve B~;,rik of Minneapolis, 
Minneapolifl; Minnesota. 

Dear Mr. Peyton: 

Jo.nuo.ry 15, 19:J6. 

This refers to your letter of December 11, 1935, inclosing 

an opinion of counsel for your b.<nk with regard to a situation where 

a member bo.nk holds a cash item in the f:::>rm of a check which, if put 

through the books of the bnrik, would thereby cause an overdraft in 

the account of an executive officer in an umount not in excess of 30 

dn.ys 1 advance pay, or not in ex0ess of the sttlary which hiLS D.ccrued 

to the executive off5.cer. It is notEd thn.t counsel for your b.s.nk is 

of the opinion thc.c t the grc<nting of the averdra£'t would constitute a 

violati:.m of section 22(g) of tho Federhl Hesorvu Act and the B:::>ard's 

Regulation o. You inquire whctner the Bo:'.rd is in ac-::ord withy our 

counsel's opinion and inquire further whe Lher the: .:rrinion would be the 

sn.me if an actual overdrc:.ft had bccm created in the executive officer's 

account or if the executive officer in C'W;sti(;n had substituted his per-

sonul note for the mnount of the overdrr'.ft. 

In section l(c)(l) of the Board's Regulation 0, the terms 

"loan" 1 "loaning", "oxtenslon of cr•2dit", and "oxtend credit" are de-

fined t0 include "any advance by means of a.n overdraft, co.sh i tern, or 

otherwise;" and, under the S8cond cla.uso of the unnumbered paragraph 
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-2- X-9445 

of section l(c) it is provided that such terms do not include 

"the acquisition by G bank of any check deposited 
in or delivered to the bank in the usual course 
of business unless it results in the gr:mting of 
an overdraft to or tho cnrry~ng of a cash item 
for an executive officer." 

On the other hand, it is provided in such subsecti'm that advances 

of unearned salary or other uneorned compensation for periods not in 
. 

excess of 50 days and advances against accrued.salnry or other accrued 

compensation are n:)t included within the definition of such terms-

In the question presented, it does not appear that the grant-

ing of the overdraft to or the carrying of tho cash item for tho execu-

tive officer has been previously approved by a majority of the entire; 

board of directors "f the bank thereby bringing the trcLnsacti::m within 

the $2500 exception o.s provided in section 3(a)(l), or that the execu-

tive officer has been advanced any salary, accrued or unaccrued, as 

such. On the basis of the above ft:tcts, the Board is ()f the c)pinion 

that if the bank carries a cash i tern in the form of a check ·which, if 

put through the bo.)ks of the bank, would cause an overdrD.ft in the ac-

count of the executive officer, the carrying of such cash item or the 

granting ·"Jf such overdraft, us the case mny be, would be a loan or ex-

tension of credit as defined in the Board's Regulation 0. Likewise 

the substitution of the pers'mal note of the oxecuti ve )fficer for the 

amount of the cash i tern or overdraft would be a loan :)r extension of 

credit as defined in such regulation. The fact that the executive 
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-5- X-9445 

officer is entitled to compensation which Th~S been earned or accrued 

or is entitled tJ an advance of unearned salary for a period not in 

excess of 30 days, which amounts would be equal to or in excess of 

the cash item, overdraft, or personal note, would ~ot be sufficient 

t~) remove the transaction from tho classii'icati~'m of a loan or exton-

sian of credit. In other words, tho existence of a.n offset, under 

the circumstances described above, would not render legitimate a loan 

or extension of credit which is prohibited. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Chester Morrill 

Chester Morrill, 
Secretary. 
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